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Abstract. The main events of the history of petroleum in Spain are the fol lowing: 1) The mining 
concession of petroleum named El Progreso is the first one in Spain and occurred only seven 
years after Edwin Drake (1819-1880) drilled the first oil well in Pennsylvania. 2) The first survey 
of oil production in Spain, well known as the Tejon borehole, was conducted by the Sondeos 
de Huidobro Company in 1900, in Huidobro (Burgos), and reached 501 m of depth. 3) In 1964 
CAMPSA and AMOSPAIN found petroleum in the Ayoluengo field (Burgos), with a borehole of 
1,349 m of depth. This was the first and only petroleum field in the continental Spain in this zone. 
The Ayoluengo petroleum field has been active during 35 years. In this paper we will review the 
history of petroleum in peninsular Spain. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
It has been historical ly k n o w n the existence of several oil evidences of sol id, l iquid and gaseous seeps in 
Spain. These evidences have gu ided the ident i f icat ion of areas tha t are favorable for the research of pet ro leum 
deposits. 
With the discovery of some oi l f ie lds in the USA (1859 ) , t he search for th is substance in Spain began. Thus, 
Rios (1949) establ ished three stages: 1) 1 8 6 0 - 1 9 1 8 : based on improv isat ion, dr i l l ing boreholes and studies 
made no shortage of f ind ings; 2) 1 9 1 8 - 1 9 3 9 : w i t h the major in tervent ion of the Geological Survey of Spain and 
other Government agencies in the invest igat ion; 3) Since 1939 : w i t h an order ing of invest igat ions and use of 
more effective methods and tools, wh i ch led t o the discovery of the oil f ie ld of Ayo luengo in Burgos (Nor thern 
Spain) (1964). 
2. HISTORICAL EVIDENCES OF PETROLEUM 
Evidences of oil have been mainly observed in the Basque-Cantabr ian basin, but also in the Ebro basin, the 
Iberian Chain f lanks, Andalus ia , etc. The most s igni f icant ones are descr ibed be low: 
According to geographer A l -Udr i ( 1 0 0 3 - 1 0 8 5 ) , asphal t was extracted f r om the b i tuminous slates located 
near Siguenza, Guadalajara (Vallve Bermejo, 1996) , w h i c h was similar to black f ish-l ike b i tumen or naph tha . 
We will no longer hear abou t this exp lo i ta t ion unt i l the n ineteenth century -i .e. in 1873 a b i tuminous shale 
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Figure 1. Map of favourable oil zones (Dupuy de Lome, 1937). 
mine called La Fotogenica, located south of the mil l La Raposera, w i t h 18 possessions, o w n e d by Marcelino 
Franco, was registered {Boletin Oficial de la Provincia de Guadalajara, 9 -V -1873) . Later on , some other nearby 
concessions were also registered. They were cal led: Por Si Acaso, San Adame, San Rafael, El Porvenir, Las 
Marianas, and Elisita; but they had l i t t le success. In the vo lume of 1885 of the Revista Minera (p. 96) there is 
in fo rmat ion abou t the oil mines of Siguenza. 
The Spanish M in ing Statistics of 1860 {Revista Minera, 1862) ment ioned the exp lo i ta t ion of asphalt from 
Maeztu (Alava, Nor thern Spain), whose extract ion dates f rom the seventeenth and e ighteenth centuries. The 
San lldefonso m in ing concession was ob ta ined in 1863 . In the second half of the n ine teenth century and the 
beg inn ing of the twen t i e th century t w o dozens of concessions were requested in this area, emphasizing the 
creat ion of the Society of Aspha l t f rom Maez tu in 1892 . This exp lo i ta t ion has lasted unt i l the present days. 
Ama l io Maestre e Ibanez ( 1 8 1 2 - 1 8 7 2 ) in the "Descr ipc ion fisica y geologica de la provincia de Santander" 
(1864) noted the existence of mineral oils, previously s tudied by the min ing engineer Ciri lo Tornos (1828-
1865) . He was sent to Santander in 1859, whe re he remained unt i l he became inspector of mines in the island 
of Santo Domingo in 1864. Accord ing to Maf fe i and Rua de Figueroa (1872) , "In this province he noticed the 
abundance of bituminous slates that were completely abandoned and began the study of their use and ben­
efit" .A lso , in 1876 Jose Gonzalez Lasala studied the b i tuminous oils of the Burgos and Santander Provinces 
(Mazarrasa and Luna, 1923) . 
Asphal t l inked to the Wea ldean sandstones of Fuentetoba (Soria), whose exp lo i ta t ion by underground 
min ing began around 1850 (Dupuy de Lome, 1937) , was also recorded. W h e n King A l fonso XIII inaugurated 
the Numant ine Museum (1919) , he received dist i l led gasol ine for his car ob ta ined f rom these b i tuminous sedi­
ments {La Vanguardia Espahola, 25 -V I I -1954) . Gaya Nuho (1965 ) no ted tha t the oil f r om Fuentetoba was also 
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Figure 2. Book of the oil mines in Siguenza 
Figure 3. Asphalts from Maeztu (Alava, Northern Spain) in 1971. 
used to i l luminate the city of Soria. The Spanish government dr i l led a 4 0 0 m borehole be tween 1928 and 1929 
in the PicoFrentes ant ic l ine, wh i ch cut diverse asphal t beds (Dupuy de Lome, 1937) . Also, dur ing the Second Re­
public, several surveys in the Sierra de Fuentes were made and 13 beds of tar sands were cut {ABC, 7-11-1935). 
In Riutort (Barcelona) b i tuminous marls were exp lo i ted since 1898. French-born Jules Clavez and Phil ippe 
Petit, belonging to the Riutort M in ing Company, extracted 500 tons of asphal t by means of underground min ­
ing between 1905 and 1917 . Nowadays, this mine has been t rans formed into a museum (www.m inadepe t ro l i . 
com). Other oil evidences in Catalonia are those of Boixols, Abel la de la Conca and Salient de Montanise l l 
(Lerida), San Julian de Val l fogona, Castel l f ul I it de la Roca, San Lorenzo de la Muga , and Oix (Gerona). 
In the Aragon region, the main historical evidences were located in the Bigornia Range (Zaragoza), Loarre 
(Huesca), and A lba la te del Arzobispo, Ar iho and Oliete (Teruel); in the Valencia reg ion, Ribesalbes (Castel lon) 
was the most impor tan t one, whereas in the Casti l la-La Mancha region, the most s igni f icant evidences were 
observed a long the w h o l e Cuenca province, and in Barajas de Melo. In Anda luc ia , the main evidences appear 
in the Provinces of Cadiz and Sevilla (Dupuy de Lome, 1937) . 
In the report of the president of the M in ing Counci l , Jose Mar ia de Madar iaga (1917) , the oil evidences 
in Cadiz and Sevilla were noted by Solvay (Hevia, 2001 ) , and also the tar sands of Fuentetoba and Cidones 
(Soria), the tar sands of Puerto del Escudo (Santander), the sands and b i tuminous l imestones of Maeztu (Spain), 
and the discovery of oil in Barreda (Santander) . Evidently, there were more evidences, but the abovement ioned 
were the most s igni f icant ones. 
3. THE FIRST CONCESSIONS AND THE FIRST BOREHOLES 
The first survey of oil p roduct ion in Spain (but w i t h o u t any economic benef i t ) , k n o w n as the Tejon borehole, was 
conducted by the Sondeos de Huidobro Company in 1900 , in Huidobro (Burgos), and reached 501 m of depth 
(Ayala, 2007) . In the late n ineteenth century a 4 0 m borehole was already dr i l led (Dupuy de Lome, 1937) . 
According to the Spanish M in ing Statistics in 1866 {Revista Minera 1868, 19, pp. 7 2 8 - 7 2 9 ) , in this area 
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Figure 4. Oil mine of Riutort, Alto Bergada, Barcelona. ;• f 
there was someth ing like crude oil inside the La • ; 
Borrega mine, "The waters tha t seep through the 
ground and run along the sandstone layers that 
constitute it, drag a certain amount of mineral 
oil". For this reason, the min ing concession cal led 
El Progreso began to operate. Accord ing to Pascual 
Madoz (1847) , these copper mines were opened in 
the e ighteenth century, and they were re-opened in 
1841 by the company La Iberia, wh i ch named the 
mine La Borrega. In 1858 t w o other mines related to 
the same substance were opened , under the names 
of Aristoteles y Convertida. The concession of El Pro­
greso is the f irst one in Spain and occurred only 7 
years after Edwin Drake ( 1 8 1 9 - 1 8 8 0 ) dr i l led the f irst oil we l l in Pennsylvania. As indicated in the Mining 
S t a t i s t i c s , " . . . there is a new industry that may be of incalculable future for the country". In 1872 an attempt 
to disti l l the tar sands in the area was per fo rmed, opera ted by a hole dug on the nor th side of Pena Redonda 
(Dupuy de Lome, 1937) . 
Curiously, after the demarcat ion of El Progreso, a newspaper f rom Madr id cal led La Gaceta de Madrid 
(September 3 r d , 1867) , conta in ing w h a t it was publ ished in the Diario de Barcelona, provided "news on the 
discovery and exploitation of a mineral oil called petroleum". Details on the open ing of the f irst wel l in Penn­
sylvania by Drake were also g iven. 
According to Gavala (1916) , in 1860 there was an a t tempt to extract oil out of b i tuminous slates from the 
Grazalema Range. The presence of oil in the sulphur mines of Conil (Cadiz) was ment ioned in 1894. In 1895 oil 
appeared w h e n dr i l l ing a water we l l in the area of Jerez de la Frontera. In 1906 oil and ozokeri te were found in 
the area of V i l lamar t in . In 1907 gaseous emissions were observed near a farmhouse of Santo Domingo, close to 
Jerez, and a concession for oil was requested. In 1908 gas emissions were also observed in the founta in of Pam-
bauco, west of Lebrija, next to the Guadalquiv i r River marshes, and the Oil Company of Pambauco was created 
(See Revista Minera Metalurgicayde la Ingenieria, 1910, 345) . Soon, after a host of fore ign engineers (Marshall, 
Petit, Leblanc) and nat ional ones (Mal lada, Velazquez and others), studied this area, boreholes were drilled in 
Figure 5. Zamanzas borehole (Libro conmemorativo de 
CAMPSA, 1928-1958). 
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Figure 6. In 1937 or 1938, and during three years, the 
borehole of Chinchilla was drilled. Later, in the 1950s, another 
borehole was drilled (www.chinchillademonetaragon.com). 
V i l lamar t in and Bornos (Cadiz), as wel l as several 
ones were dri l led in Lebrija (Sevilla). Gavala though t 
tha t the source rocks were the clays w i t h evaporite 
meteri ls of Triassic age, but the scarce of oil in these 
rocks made everybody aware of the possible exist­
ence of oil deposits in reservoir rocks of the area. 
Dur ing those years, interest arose on the Bas-
que-Cantabr ian basin, where there were wel l 
k n o w n oil evidences, general ly located in the cont i ­
nenta l facies of Purbeck or Wea ld . For this reason, 
some boreholes such as the Salvatierra one (Alava, 
Nor thern Spain), conducted by the Geological Sur­
vey of Spain in 1915, were dr i l led. 
The First Wor ld War s t imula ted the search of oil 
resources and especially the appl icat ion for conces­
sions. Because of this, many oil companies were in­
corpora ted. A brochure of Sanchez de Toca (1917) 
ent i t led "The oil as a main product for our nat ional 
e c o n o m y " , notes the emerg ing suggest ions in favor 
of oil exp lorat ion and exp lo i ta t ion of nat ional o i l , as 
wel l as those for creat ing a state monopo ly in the 
-^W^ d is t r ibu t ion sector. In 1920 the Geological Survey of 
Spain sent several geologists to visit the major o i l -
produc ing countr ies, to acquire some knowledge 
on the mat ter (Rios, 1949) . Also, fore ign geologists 
such as Faison Dixon, w h o worked in the Gastain 
borehole (1923) , came to Spain. Unti l t hen , bore-
J H S holes did not exceeded 700 m of depth and the 
evidences found were scarce. But, in the 1920's 
boreholes deeper than 1,000 m began to be dr i l led, 
such a s A h e d o (Burgos), Gastain (Navarra) and Ajo 
(Santander) , a long w i t h shal lower ones. Unti l the 
Spanish Civil War ( 1 9 3 6 - 1 9 3 9 ) , a to ta l of 11 ,000 
m were dr i l led. Numerous indicat ions were cut, but 
none of the boreholes were product ive. A t this t ime, 
a scheduled survey w i t h geological criteria was per­
f o rmed (searching for structures and/or fo rmat ions) 
and the f irst geophysical surveys were also carried 
out , such as tha t of the Geological Survey of Spain 
in the area of Garrucha, A lmer ia (1932) . However, 
certain geological know ledge was lacking, and "in 
the 1920's, believing that under the Triassic surrounding the Demanda Range (Burgos) Permian materials were 
located, sediments that were oil productive in other parts of Europe, boreholes were drilled by a Swedish com­
pany in Palazuelos de la Sierra and Salguero of Juarros, with negative results" (Ayala, 2007) . 
Figure 7. Zumaya borehole (Archivo General de Guipuzcoa 
Guipuzcoaco Artxibo Orokorra_OA06785). 
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Figure 8. CIEPSA borehole in the Basque-Cantabrian 
Basin (Archivo Territorio Historico de Alava-DAF-
SCH-13760), and drilling rig of ADARO Company 
{Industria Minera, 1968). 
In Table 1, w e provide a list w i t h the first main boreholes 
dri l led in Spain (Mal lada, 1910, Gavala, 1916, Dupuy de 
Lome, 1937, ABC 1-Sep-1926, Garcia Portero, 2004 , Lopez 
Pena, 2005 , La Vanguardia 26-Sep-2006, Baquedano, 2007) . 
The company named Compania Ar rendatar ia del M o ­
n o p o l y de Pe t ro leosSoc iedadAnon ima (CAMPSA) - founded 
in 1927 after the Law of Petroleum Monopo l y of June 28 t h , 
1927 , was approved by the d ic ta torsh ip of M igue l Primo de 
Rivera- was the f irst devoted to the pet ro leum industry in 
Spain. CAMPSA assumes a monopo ly on the impor ta t ion , 
processing, storage and d is t r ibu t ion of o i l , but not on the 
research and product ion areas (a l though these areas were 
also considered w h e n it was founded) . In 1937, dur ing the 
Spanish Civil War, one of the part ies ( the Nat ionals) created 
a Survey section (be long ing to the Depar tment of Industry). 
However, it is not unt i l the end of the Spanish Civil war that 
CAMPSA found evidences of pe t ro leum in borehole N° 7 
f rom the Zamanzas valley (Burgos), of 2 ,177 m of dep th . 
Unti l the f ounda t i on of CAMPSA, Shell and Standard 
Oil companies contro l led the w h o l e Spanish market and 
8 0 % of the g lobal market . The st rong economic interests 
led the USA and Bri tain to w o r k hard in the destabi l izat ion 
and eventual ove r th row of Primo de Rivera's dictatorship, 
founder of the Spanish monopo ly on pet ro leum (ht tp: / / 
es .w ik iped ia .o rg /w ik i /CAMPSA) . 
4. OIL AFTER THE SPANISH CIVIL WAR 
During the Civil War, three boreholes began to be bore, but 
dr i l l ing was in ter rupted by mi l i tary activit ies. From these bo­
reholes, only the one located in Tremp (Lerida) was f inished, 
reaching 1,700 m of dep th (Rios, 1949) . In the Hall contai­
n ing the Library of the Republic (Salamanca Archive Series) 
there are several technical reports on the Isona boreholes, in 
add i t ion to reports on the oil possibi l i t ies of the Tremp basin 
in 1937 . We do not k n o w if Rios (1949) considered in this 
g roup the borehole of Chinchi l la (Albacete), wh ich reached 
more than 6 0 0 m of dep th . 
In 1937 a section devoted to prospect ion was created 
w i t h i n CAMPSA Company, and the area be tween Pam­
plona (Navarra) and the Puerto del Escudo (Santander), an 
area w i t h many evidences, began to be exp lored. 
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Figure 9. Oil discovery in Ayoluengo (1964) {La Vanguardia Espanolay ABC Sevilla 9-Junio-1964). Scheme of the Ayoluengo 
oil field (Hevia, 1998) 
Site Year Company Depth 
1 .-Huidobro (Bu) 1900 Soc. de Sondeos de Huidobro 501 + 
2.-Utrera (S) 1910 600 
3.-Salvatierra (Vi) 1911 El Estado(IGE) 200 
4.-Villamartin (Ca) 1915 El Estado(IGE) 377 
5.-Lebrija (Se) Cia. Petrolifera de Pambauco 300 + 
6.-Condado Trevino (Bu) 641/200 
7.-Polanco (S) Solvay 700 + 
8.-El Robredo-Ahedo (Bu) 1922 1010 + 
9.-Elorrio (Bi) 1923 600 
10.-Leva (Bu) 600 + 
11.-Gastain (Na) 1923 Soc. Petrolera-lberoamericana (con la participacion Interocean Oil C° de New York) 1660 + 
12.-Aras(Na) 700 
13.-Jaizquibel (SS) 1923 615 
14,-Tona (B) 1929 700 
15.-Ajo (S) 1926-27 Soc. Petrolera-lberoamericana 1200 
16.-Bornos (Ca) 1928-29 El Estado 500 
17.-Fuentoba (So) 1928-29 El Estado 398 + 
18.-Ronda (Ma) 1932-34 Copropiedad Petroleos de Ronda 500 
Table 1. First main boreholes drilled in Spain. 
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The pet ro leum company Compan ia de Invest igacion y Explotaciones Petroliferas (CIEPSA), found­
ed in 1940, discovered gas near Vi tor ia (Alava) in 1959 . CIEPSA was subsidiary of the Spanish Com­
pany of Petroleum (Compania Espanola de Petroleos-CEPSA), the f irst main pe t ro leum publ ic compa­
ny in Spain ( incorporated in 1929) . CIEPSA was created w i t h capi tal prov ided by CEPSA and Vacuum Oil 
Spain (Socony Vacuum Oil). 
A systematic exp lorat ion of large areas of terr i tory was per formed by Spanish and fore ign geolog is t (mainly 
Germans and Amer icans) under CAMPSA and the nat iona l company of m in ing research's (ADARO) -and later 
on CIEPSA- c o m m a n d . CIEPSA prov ided equ ipmen t capable to reach 2 ,500 m of dep th , reaching 2 ,000 m 
in Ol iana (Lerida) in the late 1940's. In 20 years more than 6 1 , 0 0 0 m were dr i l led (Rios, 1959) . Since 1950 
Schlumberger tests begun t o be per fo rmed ( logg ing in exp lorat ion wel ls) in the boreholes of Peha Or tun, La 
Mar ina , Bol taha and San Lorenzo de La Parril la. Also, CIEPSA f o u n d natura l gas in Casti l lo, near Vi tor ia (Alava), 
in 1959 . From 1963 to 1981 th is fuel was extracted for the f irst t ime in Spain, d raw ing 33 M m 3 t ha t were 
t ranspor ted th rough a pipel ine of abou t 4 km long to diverse factor ies: BH (bicycles) and Esmaltes San Ignacio. 
CIEPSA also reached 5 ,000 m of dep th in 1960 in a borehole conduc ted in Santa Cruz de Campezo, w i t h a 
machine impor ted f rom USA, whose value exceeded 31 mi l l ion pesetas (Baquedano, 2007 ) . 
Under the Decree of December 12 t h , 1952 , oi l research was declared of nat iona l interest and was super­
vised by the Nat iona l Inst i tute of Industry (INI), wh i ch could engage associat ion w i t h other ent i t ies. Al l reserves 
found a long Spain, except those areas w i t h exist ing permits or concessions, are also considered as a national 
property. 
In 1950 George Cramer visi ted the Navarra region and found geologica l simi lar i t ies w i t h the State of 
Colorado (USA); then he decided to invest in oil in the Ebro basin. For this purpose, Valdebro was establ ished in 
Figure 10. Location of major oil boreholes in Spain (Rios, 1968). Most of them are located in the Basque-Cantabrian basin. 
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1 9 5 3 , a consortium fo rmed by the Nat iona l Inst i tute of Industry (ADARO) and several USA companies (General 
American Oil Co. of Texas, Tyler Delta Dri l l ing Co., and GSI). Af ter the seismic survey of the subsurface geo log i ­
cal structures, the Marci l la-1 borehole was dr i l led, reaching 3, 4 1 5 m , but w i t h negat ive results. 
Some of the main boreholes dr i l led after the Spanish Civil War (Rios, 1958) are l isted in Table 2. 
Site Year Company Depth 
l.-Zumaya (SS) 1940 CAMPSA 
2.-Tudanca (Bu) 1941 CAMPSA 445 
3.-Valle Zamanzas-1 (Bu) 1942 CAMPSA 602 + 
4.-Valle Zamanzas-2 (Bu) 1944 CAMPSA 820 + 
5.-Valle Zamanzas-3 (Bu) 1945 CAMPSA 860 + 
6.-0liana (L) 1947-48 CIEPSA 2223 
7.-Chiclana (Ca) 1947-49 ADARO 747 + 
8.-Pena Ortun (Bu) 1947-50 CAMPSA 1246 + 
9.-Burgo de Osma (So) 1949-50 CIEPSA 2212 
lO.-La Marina (A) 1950-51 CIEPSA 1610 
H.-Dobro(Bu) 1951 CAMPSA 1221 
12,-Rojales (A) 1952 CIEPSA 1552 
13.-Villanueva de Ramplay (Bu) 1952-53 CAMPSA 2177 + 
14.-Boltana (Hu) 1952-54 CIEPSA 2124 
15.-Baena (J) 1953 ADARO 410 + 
16.-Marcilla (Na) 1953 Valdebro 3415 
17.-Baeza/Bailen (J) 1953-54 ADARO (3 sondeos) + 
18.-Delica(Bi) 1953-54 CAMPSA 358 
19.-Castilfrfo (So) 1954 Valdebro 2400 
20.-Zuniga (Vi) 1954 CIEPSA-Socony Vacuum Oil 2050 + 
21 .-Chiclana (Ca) 1954-56 ADARO 1033 + 
22.-Apodaca (Bi) 1955 CIEPSA 2535 
23.-S. Lorenzo de la Parrilla (Cu) 1955 Valdebro 2580 
24.-lglesias (Bu) 1955-56 Valdebro 2180 
25.-Puigreig (B) 1956 Valdebro 3192 
26.-Bornos-Villamartin (Ca) 1956 Valdebro 3027 
27.-Leva (Bu) 1956 CAMPSA 580 + 
28.-Matienzo (S) 1956 Valdebro 1950 
29.-Lano (Bu) 1956-57 CIEPSA 3501 + 
30,-Alda (Na) 1956-57 CIEPSA 3540 + 
31.-Almarchal (Ca) 1956-57 Valdebro 3045 
Table 2. Main boreholes drilled after the Spanish Civil War (Rios, 1958). 
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Unti l 1956 one or t w o oil research boreholes we re per formed per year, m a x i m u m three. From this year on 
to 1961 the number of boreholes dr i l led reached 11-13 per year, a number tha t increased after 1962 due to 
the Oil Law of 1958. 
5. THE OIL LAW OF 1958 AND THE DISCOVERY OF OIL IN BURGOS 
On December 2 6 t h , 1958, the Law on Legal Regime of Research and Explo i tat ion of Hydrocarbons was appro­
ved. This is the f irst t ime oil was regula ted independent ly of m in ing activi t ies (this law w o u l d be complementary 
to the M in ing Law of July 19 t h , 1944) . The regu la t ion imp lemen t ing this Law was approved under the Decree 
of June 12 t h , 1959. This legis lat ion s t rengthens the country 's presence, th ink ing on the domest ic supply, even 
though the in ternat iona l b lockade of the Uni ted Nat ions to Francisco Franco's d ic ta torsh ip (1950) had ended 
and agreements w i t h the USA mi l i tary bases (1953 ) had been s igned. The main changes we re tha t Spain ope­
ned to fore ign capi tal (Chevron, Texaco, and other companies star ted to invest in our country) and holders of 
explorat ion permits had the ob l iga t ion of conduc t ing a m i n i m u m of activit ies. 
In 1963 CAMPSA and AMOSPAIN (subsidiary of Standard Oil and Texaco) discovered gas in the Ayoluengo 
f ie ld (Valdeajos, Burgos) and , a l i t t le bi t later (July 6 t h , 1964) , oil was extracted f r om Ayo luengo I borehole of 
1,349 m of dep th . This was the f irst and only pe t ro leum f ie ld in cont inenta l Spain. 
Later, the extension of the pet ro leum f ie ld was de l im i ted t h rough 32 boreholes, a small site (10Km 2 ) with 
2Mtons . A t the beg inn ing product ions of 1000 barrels/day were reached, but it progressively d imin ished to 
3 0 0 / 3 5 0 barrels/day in the 1970's and act ivi ty ceased in 2 0 0 0 , despi te the a t tempts of increasing production 
by dr i l l ing new boreholes (up to 53) . This was a smal l f ie ld , f r agmen ted (associated to sandstones arranged in 
palaeochannels of the Purbeck facies) and w i t h a bad qual i ty pe t ro leum. Because of tha t , pe t ro leum was not 
ref ined but directly used as fuel in the glass industry, such as VICASA (Cantabr ia) and other f rom the Basque 
Country. 
Later on , CAMPSA and AMOSPAIN f o u n d smal l pe t ro leum f ields in the vic ini ty of Ayo luengo : Tozo, Huido­
bro, and Hon tomin (Hevia Cangas, 1989 y La Vanguardia Espahola, 26-Sep-68) . Fol lowing CAMPSA's actions, 
other companies (Chevron, REPSOL, Nor thern Petro leum, and Ascent Product ion) began to invest igate in this 
zone. 
Thus, the Ayo luengo pe t ro leum f ie ld has been active dur ing 35 years. In 2 0 0 2 the Spanish Society for the 
Preservation of the Geological and M in ing Heri tage-(SEDPGYM) proposed its t rans format ion into a Petroleum 
Museum. This in i t iat ive has been assumed by the City Counci l and wi l l include rooms devoted to geology, 
research and product ion of oil f ields {El Correo Gallego 20 -Ju l -2008) . The other pet ro leum f ie ld located in the 
surroundings tha t bore certain interest (Hon tom in , in Jurassic l imestones) w i l l be used as a Technology Devel­
opmen t Site for the sequestrat ion of 100 ,000 tons of C 0 2 . 
Gas was found in Serrablo (Huesca, Spanish Pyrenees) and was extracted f rom 1984 to 1990 , w h e n the oil 
f ie ld located in the Guadalquiv i r marsh land began operat ions. 
Studies on Spanish terr i tor ies — s u c h as the case of Guinea and Sahara, and the " o f f - s h o r e " s i t e s — wi l l be 
considered on subsequent studies. 
6. CONCLUSIONS 
The first survey of oi l p roduct ion in Spain, we l l k n o w n as Tejon borehole, was conducted by the Sociedad de 
Sondeos de Huidobro in 1900 , in Huidobro (Burgos). The concession of El Progreso is the f irst one in Spain and 
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appear only 7 years after Edwin Drake ( 1 8 1 9 - 1 8 8 0 ) dr i l led the f irst oil we l l in Pennsylvania. A t the begin ing of 
the 2 0 t h century the Basque-Cantabr ian Basin become of interest, where d i f ferent pe t ro leum seeps appeared, 
usually located in cont inenta l facies, and the min ing permissions were numerous, mainly after the 1 s t Wor ld 
War. 
The company named "Compan ia Ar rendatar ia del M o n o p o l i o de Petroleos Sociedad A n o n i m a " (CAMPSA) 
was the f irst devoted to pe t ro leum industry, f ounded in 1927 after the Law of Petroleum Monopo ly , of 28 June 
1927, was approved . 
In 1963 CAMPSA and AMOSPAIN (subsidiary of Standard Oil and Texaco) f ound gas in the Ayo luengo 
field (Valdeajos, Burgos). This was the f irst and only one pe t ro leum f ie ld in cont inenta l Spain. A t the beg inn ing, 
productions of 1000 barrels/day were reached, tha t progressively d imin ished and ceased in 2 0 0 0 . 
CAMPSA and AMOSPAIN found later small pe t ro leum f ields in the vicini ty of Ayo luengo : Tozo, Huidobro 
and Hon tom in . Af ter CAMPSA, other companies (Chevron, REPSOL, Nor thern Petroleum and Ascent Produc­
tion) began to invest igate in this zone. 
Thus, the Ayo luengo pet ro leum f ie ld has been active du t ing 35 years. In 2002 the SEDPGYM proposed 
its t rans format ion into a Petroleum Museum. The other pe t ro leum ield w i t h certain interest in the sur round­
ings (Hon tomin , in Jurassic l imestones) w i l l be used as Technology Deve lopment Site for the sequestrat ion of 
100.000 t of C 0 2 . 
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